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Sunday, May 27,1979 • 10:00 a.m. • College Church of the Nazarene
Prelude
“The Emperor’s Fanfare” by Antonio Soler 
“Psalm XVIII” by Benedetto Marcello 
Ovid Young, M.Mus., Organ
Processional
“Triumphal March, Op. 56” by Edvard Grieg 
Ovid Young, Organ
Congregational Hymn
“Lead On, 0  King Eternal” Hymnal Number 28
Invocation
John Bowling, Ed.D., Assistant Professor of Christian Education
“And My God Shall Supply All Your Needs”
by Ovid Young
Sung by Orpheus Choir, directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Announcements and Offering
Jay Baynum, M.Div., Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
Offertory
“I Need Thee Every Hour” by Seth Bingham 
Ovid Young, Organ
Scripture
Forest T. Benner, Ph.D., Chairman, Department of Theology
Congregational Hymn
“And Can It Be?” Hymnal Number 221
Introduction of the Speaker
TedR. Lee, M.Div., Dean of Students
Baccalaureate Sermon
“Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone”
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President of the College
“Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone”
By Raymond Browning, arranged for this occasion by Ovid Young
Sung by the Orpheus Choir
Charge to the Class of 1979
Followed by the Singing of “The Lord’s Prayer”— Mallott
Benediction
George Coulter, D.D., General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
Recessional and Postlude
“Trumpet Voluntary” by Henry Purcell 
“Festival Toccata” by Percy Fletcher 
Ovid Young, Organ
Annual Sermon
Sunday, May 27,1979 • 6:00 p.m. • College Church of the Nazarene
Prelude
“Fanfare” by John Cook 
“All Creatures of Our God and King” by Alec Rowley 
Timothy Nelson, M.Mus., Organ
Processional
“Trumpet Tune” by John Stanley 
Timothy Nelson, Organ
Invocation
Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Academic Vice President
Congregational Hymn
“How Firm a Foundation” Hymnal Number 1 
H. Gerald Anderson, Piano Timothy Nelson, Organ
Scripture
RoyF. Quanstrom, M.A., Director of Admissions and Development
Choral Music
“Lord, Speak to Me” by Noble Cain 
“Amazing Grace” arr. by Lou Leaman 
Sung by the Treble Clef Choir, directed by Joe M. Noble, M.A.
Announcements and Introduction of Guests
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President of the College
Offertory Prayer
Charles L. Beatty, M.B.A., Business Manager
Offertory Music
Peggy Fruehling, Horn
Testimonies and Music by Seniors
TedR. Lee, M.Div., Dean of Students
Jennita Smith, Alto solo 
Terri Hasselbring, Soprano solo
Joy Unlimited: Sandy Harris, Jennita Smith, Joy Swartz, Mary Jane Lamping
Annual Sermon
Norman Bloom, D.D., Superintendent o f the Minnesota District,
Church o f the Nazarene; Olivet graduate of 1945 (Th.B. ), 1946 (B.A . )
Benediction
C. William EUwanger, D.D., Associate Professor of Practical Theology
Postlude
“Allegro assai vivace” by Felix Mendelssohn 
Timothy Nelson, Organ
Commencement Convocation
Monday, May 28,1979 • 9:30 a.m. • Quadrangle or Chalfant Auditorium
Prelude and Processional
Concert Band, directed by Harlow Hopkins, D.Mus.
Prayer of Invocation
Gerald Oliver, B.S., Member, Board o f Trustees
Scripture Reading
John Hay, B.A., Member, Board o f Trustees
Alumni Welcome of Seniors
SeldenD. Kelley, LL.D., President o f the Alumni Association
Recognition of Gifts
Ernest W. Martin, D.D., Chairman, Board of Trustees
“Praise to the Lord”
by Vaclav Nelhybel 
Concert Band
Introduction of the Speaker
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President o f the College
Commencement Address
George Coulter, D.D., General Superintendent, Church o f the Nazarene
Presentation of the Graduating Class of 1979
Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Vice President for Academic Affairs
Awarding of Degrees and Diplomas
President Leslie Parrott
Special Awards and Recognitions
TedR. Lee, M.Div., Dean of Students
Awarding of Honorary Degrees
Kenneth Jewell, Doctor of Divinity 
Floyd H. Pounds, Doctor of Divinity
Singing of the Alma Mater
Written by Byron Carmony, D.D.
Led by Ray Dafoe, B.S., Member, Board of Trustees
Prayer of Benediction
Forrest Nash, D.D., Member, Board of Trustees
Recessional
Concert Band
John Hanson, Ph.D., Chairman of the Marshalling Committee
Candidates for Degrees, May 1979
Honorary Degrees
Name Major Hometown
Kenneth Thaddeus J e w e ll................................... Doctor of Divinity......................................................... Shelbyville, Indiana
Floyd H. Pounds ...................................................Doctor of Divinity................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
Master of Arts Degrees
Donald Kingsley Ault, J r .......................................Theology.......................................................................Hickory Hills, Illinois
Andreas Bopp.........................................................Biblical L iterature......................................................... Hallau, Switzerland
Ivan Leroy Judd .....................................................Theology...............................................................................Sheldon, Illinois
Reid Paul Lauderm an........................................... Theology ....................................................................... Lititz, Pennsylvania
Robert William Lintzenich................................... Biblical L ite ra tu re ............................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Michael Joseph Theall...........................................Theology...............................................................................Marion, Indiana
Master of Arts in Education Degrees
April Hadley Brown .............................................Elementary E ducation..................................................... Morrison, Illinois
Rosalea C halfant...................................................Elementary E ducation................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Grace V. Dillman...................................................Elementary Education..................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Gilda Sigler F arris .................................................Elementary Education................................................... Manassas, Virginia
Joy Miller Goins.....................................................Elementary Education ......................................Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Susan Witte Groskreutz....................................... Secondary Education........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Andrew R. Holm gren...........................................Secondary E ducation............................................................Cabery, Illinois
Joan Smith Snyder Irizarry ................................. Elementary Education ....................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Norval Byron P ittm an........................................... Secondary Education....................................Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin
Margaret H. Sanders ...........................................Elementary Education..................................................... Momence, Illinois
Nancy Brown Smith .............................................Elementary Education ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Marla Moore S tr e i t ...............................................Elementary E ducation................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dixie Mae Turner .................................................Secondary Education............................................................Bradley, Illinois
Bachelor of Arts Degrees
Cindy Lou Adams .................................................English...................................................................................Pontiac, Illinois
Michelle Ann A d rag na ......................................... Elementary E ducation................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Robert Alexander A nderson............................... Religion......................................................................... Plymouth, Michigan
William Rhodes Anderson, J r ...............................Biology........................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Blair Leon Armstrong * * ..................................... Religion..............................................................Greensboro, North Carolina
Charlotte Ann Bottles........................................... Music Education................................................................. Bettendorf, Iowa
Ellen Ann Brammer ***....................................... Chemistry/Zoology....................................................... Paris, Pennsylvania
Jennifer Ann B row n.............................................Music Education................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Verna Clare B row n...............................................Christian Education............................................................. Chicago, Illinois
Lonnie Joe Bullock.................................................Religion......................................................................... Fort Wayne, Indiana
Sherry Ann Bundy.................................................Home Economics............................................................. Leonard, Michigan
Tamra Lynne Buzenski.........................................Psychology/Zoology....................................................... Warren, Michigan
Joyce Carol Campbell........................................... Dietetics ......................................................................... Evansville, Indiana
Robyn Markley Carpenter ***............................. English (Education)............................................................. Dalton, Georgia
David William Caudle * ....................................... Religion............................................................................. Richmond, Indiana
Daniel Lynn Clark f * * ......................................... Chemistry/Zoology..................................................... South Bend, Indiana
Donald Edgar C levenger..................................... M athem atics..................................................................... Monroe, Michigan
Janie Mae Cox ***.................................................Chemistry/Zoology ............................................................... Peoria, Illinois
Ruth Ann Daniels ***...........................................Zoology....................................................................... Boswell, Pennsylvania
Jody Christine Davidson * * ................................. Christian Education ..............................................Evergreen Park, Illinois
Debra Anne DeBolt...............................................Social W elfare............................................................... Orland Park, Illinois
Sara Jeanette Detwiler * ..................................... Social Welfare/Psychology................................................Tiskilwa, Illinois
Pollyanna Riehle DeYoung................................... History (Education)........................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
Rachel Murdick Dietrich....................................... Social Welfare/Psychology........................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
Susan Kay D itm er.................................................Social Welfare/Psychology......................................................Dayton, Ohio
Dennis Dale Eades.................................................Zoology.............................................................................Marshall, Michigan
*** Summa Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude * Cum Laude t  Departmental Honors
Bachelor of Arts Degrees
Marla Kay E lston...................................................English............................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
David Leo E v an s ...................................................Biblical L ite ra tu re ..................................................Crawfordsville, Indiana
Patricia Ann Evans **...........................................Mathematics (Education)................................................Berkley, Michigan
Robert 0. Fiorenza * ...........................................Business Administration..............................................Greenwood, Indiana
Pamela Kay F ord ...................................................Christian Education..............................................................Decatur, Illinois
James Dwight Forshee.........................................Zoology............................................................................. Flushing, Michigan
Deborah Sue F reem an .........................................Social W elfare ..............................................................Greenville, Michigan
Peggy Lynn Fruehling ** ...................................Music E ducation......................................................................Castana, Iowa
Debra Joy Goins.....................................................Elementary E ducation................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Bonnie Aileen Greene **.......................................Speech Communication............................................ Birmingham, Alabama
Brenda Joyce H arte r** * .....................................Business Administration................................................Richmond, Indiana
David Peter H e itz .................................................Business Adm inistration..........................................................Lisle, Illinois
Kim Fowler Hendley * .........................................Elementary Education ....................................................Racine, Wisconsin
Jill McCleery Hoskins ** .....................................Elementary Education/Psychology ...............Upper Marlboro, Maryland
Daniel Eldon Hotle * .............................................Business Adm inistration..............................................Shawmut, Alabama
Mark Anthony H otle.............................................Sociology/History..........................................................Shawmut, Alabama
Gary M. Jam es...................................................... Business Administration......................................................Upland, Indiana
Steven Lee Johnson * ...........................................Religion........................................................................... Tinley Park, Illinois
Kathleen Ruth Jones * .........................................Social Welfare..........................................................................Yale, Michigan
Patricia Lee Jon es.................................................Music Education............................................................New Castle, Indiana
Carol Michal Keen ***...........................................Home Economics (Education)..........................................Portland, Indiana
Jeffrey Michael Lane.............................................Elementary Education ............................................................Crete, Illinois
Timothy L ark in .................................................... Music Performance ............................................ Wollaston, Massachusetts
Phillip Ray L eatherm an.......................................Chem istry................................................................................. Milan, Illinois
Debra Sue L ew is...................................................Physical Education......................................................Montgomery, Illinois
Stephan C. Love.....................................................Religion............................................................................... Freeport, Illinois
Daniel Lowell Lundquist * ...................................Business Administration/English................................ Bridgeview, Illinois
Viola Helen Mackey...............................................Elementary E ducation................................................Vicksburg, Michigan
Mark Thomas Maish * .........................................Psychology ......................................................................... Mason, Michigan
Lorraine Marie M arks...........................................Music Education..................................................................Lilburn, Georgia
Terre Kay M assey.................................................Chemistry/Zoology..................................................................Joliet, Illinois
Teresa Rene Bobbitt Mayer ** ........................... Elementary E ducation........................................................Decatur, Illinois
Phyllis Nadine M cCleary.....................................Psychology/Social J u s tic e ..................................................Cincinnati, Ohio
Scott Griffin McClintock.......................................Business Administration ..............................................Highland, Michigan
Stephen Paul Merki * * .........................................Religion..................................................................................... Alliance, Ohio
William Edward Messersmith I I I ....................... Religion................................................................................. Bradley, Illinois
Donna McFall Midgette * .....................................Elementary Education............................................................Peoria, Illinois
Eugene Million...................................................... Religion............................................................................. Richmond, Indiana
David R. Morrison t  * ...........................................Chemistry/Zoology......................................................St. Joseph, Michigan
Sheila Kay Morrison.............................................Elementary Education................................................ Muskegon, Michigan
Daniel L. Mund .................................................... Religion ........................................................................... St. Louis, Missouri
Randy Paul Murphy .............................................Biblical L iterature................................................New Baltimore, Michigan
Michael Stephen Newhouse *** ......................... Zoology......................................................................... Connersville, Indiana
Linda Lee Novakow ***.......................................Elementary Education..........................................................Morton, Illinois
Rebecca Lynn Ottinger.........................................E ng lish ................................................................................. London, Indiana
Marillea Peck **.....................................................Speech Communication............................................................Nebo, Illinois
Jeri Sue Petrie * ...................................................Psychology/English (Education) .............................. Fort Wayne, Indiana
Randy LeRoy P fa f f ...............................................Religion............................................................................... Arvada, Colorado
Noel A. Piercy **...................................................Music Education......................................................................Ellery, Illinois
Larry Alan P resley ...............................................Zoology................................................................................... Hamilton, Ohio
Rick P. Raymond...................................................Psychology ..............................................................Battle Creek, Michigan
Cheryl Henry Richards *** .................................Religion..................................................................................... Alton, Illinois
Thomas Arthur Richards **.................................Biblical Literature ..........................................................Saginaw, Michigan
Nila J. Richmond **...............................................English ................................................................................. Ladoga, Indiana
Stefan Roy Sailer * ...............................................Zoology......................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brenda Beryl Samson * .........................................Psychology................................ Johannesburg, Republic of South Africa
Linda Stephenson Sanders...................................English............................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Alice Farina Scheribel...........................................Romance Languages (Education).........................Buenos Aires, Argentina
Denise Eileen Skibinski.......................................Social W elfare/Psychology........................................ Fort Wayne, Indiana
Jennita J. Smith * * ...............................................Christian E ducation............................................................Orlando, Florida
Samuel N. S m ith ...................................................Business Administration .............................................. Potomac, Maryland
Jeffrey Lee Snyder...............................................Psychology ............................................................................... Onslow, Iowa
Kjell Terje Steinsland...........................................Religion............................................................................... Oak Park, Illinois
Karen Flint Stipp * ...............................................Psychology/Social Welfare ........................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan Marie Strenzel ***.....................................Business Administration/ Speech Communication.. . Jackson, Michigan
Daniel Murray Taylor * ....................................... Psychology/Biblical L iterature......................................Lansing, Michigan
James David T ubbs...............................................Business Administration/Psychology.............................. Hudson, Indiana
Sidney L. T ucker...................................................Religion............................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Michael James Tupper ***................................... Religion.........................................................................Fort Wayne, Indiana
Daniel Joe W erner.................................................Religion.................................................................................Muncie, Indiana
Carol Ann Wickersham * * * ................................. Music Education........................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Barbara Dianne Corsaro Willis * ......................... Social Welfare/Psychology............................................Grant Park, Illinois
Margaret Anne W ingo......................................... Physical Education............................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Richard Ernest Wise * ......................................... Sociology............................................................... Cranberry, Pennsylvania
Nancy Jo W rig h t...................................................Elementary Education....................................................... Reddick, Illinois
Richard Allen Wright **....................................... English..................................................................... Los Angeles, California
Venita Mae Z ullo ...................................................English...............................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Robert Dale Zurcher ** ....................................... Business Administration..............................................Huntington, Indiana
Bachelor of Arts Degrees
Bachelor of Science Degrees
Casey M. Ashline................................................... N u rsing .............................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Sharon Elaine Aumiller * ..................................... Elementary Education....................................................Springfield, Illinois
Carol Elaine A utenrieth ....................................... Home Economics (Education) ................................................Aledo, Illinois
James Thomas Bacon * ......................................... Business Administration..............................................Annandale, Virginia
Michael Ray B a rn e tt............................................. Psychology ....................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Mary Elaine B arrick ............................................. Nursing.......................................................................................Cuba, Illinois
Marlene Kay Beardsley * ..................................... Nursing....................................................................... Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Karen Joy B eatty................................................... Social W elfare............................................................... Westland, Michigan
Brenda Kay B erg ................................................... Elementary Education....................................................... Decatur, Illinois
Robert Walter B e s t............................................... Business Adm inistration............................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Joseph Edward Bisinger * ................................... Business Administration............................................New Albany, Indiana
Jeanette Louise B raisted ..................................... N ursing....................................................................... New Paltz, New York
Gary Lee B ressler.................................................Business Administration................................................... Granger, Indiana
Deborah Davis Brewer * ..................................... Elementary Education................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Diane Louise B rooks............................................. N ursing.........................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dave Eugene B rotheridge................................... Business Administration ................................................Rock Falls, Illinois
Michael Alan Brown ........................................... Christian E ducation ....................................................... Hoopeston, Illinois
JoAnn Burgess.......................................................Nursing..................................................................... Malden, Massachusetts
Deane P. Burroughs, J r .........................................Business Administration................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Gary Lee Chatham................................................. Business Adm inistration........................................Harrisonville, Missouri
Brian A. Cox...........................................................Business Administration..................................................... Cincinnati, Ohio
Lori Ann Crocker................................................... Nursing ......................................................................... Plymouth, Michigan
Cynthia G. D auer................................................... Nursing...........................................................................Zephyrhills, Florida
Deborah Ruth D ea l............................................... Nursing ...................................................................................Peoria, Illinois
Rebecca Ann Delhagen......................................... Computer Science........................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Joy Kay Depperm an............................................. Elementary Education........................................................Peotone, Illinois
Tina Marie Dickey.................................................N ursing..................................................................... Birmingham, Michigan
Doris Ann Dippel................................................... N ursing......................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan Renee Dixon * .............................................N ursing....................................................................... Easton, Pennsylvania
Martha Jane Dodson............................................. Elementary Education (Para-Professional)...................... Gridley, Illinois
Diane Kay D o ty ..................................................... N ursing ..................................................................... Ludden, North Dakota
Shirley K. D ra k e ...................................................Nursing...................................................................................Morton, Illinois
Janet Sue D riskell................................................. Elementary Education..................................................Tinley Park, Illinois
Pamela Muhm Duchene * * ................................... N ursing .........................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cheryl Ann E lle r ................................................... Physical Education ........................................................... Gaines, Michigan
Mark Stephen Emerson * ................................... Engineering Physics......................................................... Edina, Minnesota
Mary Jennifer Enderson....................................... Elementary Education..........................................Fergus Falls, Minnesota
Lynelle Elaine Esarey * * ..................................... N u rsin g ..................................................................... Fountain City, Indiana
James V. E s a ry ..................................................... Christian E ducation............................................Fairview Heights, Illinois
Marlea Nadine F avo rite ....................................... Elementary Education..............................................Fountain City, Indiana
Mark Evert F itzgerald ......................................... Music Education..................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
Jack Russell Forrest, J r ........................................ Business Administration....................................................Elkhart, Indiana
Cynthia R. Frame .................................................D ietetics........................................................................... Richmond, Indiana
Steven Kent Frazier * ........................................... Business Adm inistration..........................................Little Rock, Arkansas
Randy L. G e e .........................................................Business Administration....................................Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
Gregory S. Gerard * * * ......................................... Engineering Physics............................................................. Eureka, Illinois
Sheila Kay Gholson............................................... Elementary Education................................................... Hoopeston, Illinois
Rebecca Jean Goodwin......................................... N u rsing ..................................................... Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
Bachelor of Science Degrees
Carolyn Jean G ranger...........................................Social W elfare..............................................................................Celina, Ohio
Linda S. Greenstreet.............................................N ursing ................................................................................. Bradley, Illinois
Gary Eugene G riffin.............................................Music Education........................................................................Joliet, Illinois
Karla Janean Grubbs * .......................................Social Welfare........................................................................Muncie, Indiana
Cathy Lelani Gunn.................................................N ursing ............................................................................... Kokomo, Indiana
Terrie Jean Hartman ...........................................Dietetics ................................................................................... Alton, Illinois
Teresa Lynn Hasselbring..................................... Music Education......................................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
Scott Michael Heckman * * ................................. Music Education...................................................... Grand Rapids, Michigan
Jeffrey Wayne H endley.......................................Business Adm inistration...................................................... Troy, Michigan
James Edmund H ess.............................................Physical E ducation.............................................................. Sterling, Illinois
Sheree Lyn H e ss ...................................................Home Economics (Education).......................................... Lake Villa, Illinois
Carol Turner H ines...............................................Elementary Education...................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Brenda Connelly Huffman ................................... Nursing ..........................................................................Martinsville, Illinois
Carol Moore H urt...................................................Business Administration.................................................. Rockville, Indiana
Patricia Ann Jackson ...........................................Elementary Education............................................................Fairfield, Ohio
Raymond Edward Johnson .................................Business Administration .................................................... Hialeah, Florida
Deborah Braker Jones ***...................................Physical Science — Geochemistry (Education).........Columbus, Wisconsin
Susan Kay J o n e s ...................................................Elementary Education......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Hugh Lynn Justice * ...........................................General S tudies..................................................................Milan, Tennessee
Gaynelle E. Kahigian ...........................................N ursing..................................................................Haverhill, Massachusetts
Ronda Elizabeth K asper.......................................Elementary E ducation...................................... El Dorado Hills, California
Timothy R. Keeton **...........................................Business Adm inistration.............................................. St. Paul, Minnesota
Catherine Sue Kelly * .........................................Business Administration......................................................Muncie, Indiana
Vivian Smith Ketterman .....................................N ursing..........................................................................East Liverpool, Ohio
Keith Ronald King * .............................................Engineering Physics......................................................Dansville, Michigan
Philip Lane K inzler...............................................Business Administration..............................................Wayzata, Minnesota
Janet Elaine K lein.................................................N ursing ............................................................................. Holland, Michigan
Krista Lanette K linger.........................................Nursing ................................................................... West Farmington, Ohio
Cynthia Kay Knochel ...........................................Social W elfare....................................................................Kentland, Indiana
Susan Koshy.......................................................... Nursing....................................................................................... Kerala, India
Debra Susan Kryznowski * .................................N u rsing ............................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Sandra Sue L a k e ...................................................N ursing............................................................................. Jackson, Michigan
Wayne Barrett Lam bert.......................................Business Administration..........................................................Dallas, Texas
Mark Alvin Lamping.............................................Elementary Education....................................................Saginaw, Michigan
John Robert Larson * * .........................................Engineering Physics..................................................................Lisle, Illinois
Brenda Rochelle L e e .............................................Dietetics............................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Patricia Joan Lem m on.........................................Christian Education........................................................Rochester, Indiana
Judy Murrell Lightle *** ................................... Elementary Education......................................................Glen wood, Illinois
Gail Ann Lilley...................................................... Nursing................................................................................... Ottawa, Illinois
John Michael Lucas * ...........................................Business Education ................................................................Brazil, Indiana
John Anthony Mann **.........................................Accounting............................................................................. Flint, Michigan
Michelle K. M attax ...............................................N ursing ............................................................................. Racine, Wisconsin
Rhonda Gray McClintock.....................................Social W elfare........................................................................Roxana, Illinois
Amy Sue McClung.................................................Social W elfare ..............................................................Fredericktown, Ohio
Mary L. M cIntosh.................................................N u rs in g ................................................................................... Fairfield, Ohio
Daniel Markus Micha ...........................................Business Administration.................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Rebekah Powell M iller.........................................Nursing..........................................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Ruth Lorene Morse * .............................................Nursing..................................................................Rapid City, South Dakota
Brenda Kay Muncie...............................................N ursing ..................................................................................... Cory, Indiana
Cynthia Lynn Noland ...........................................Elementary Education.............................................. Kansas City, Missouri
Timothy J. N o rris .................................................Physical Education...................................................... Fort Wayne, Indiana
Cynthia Cossel O’Neal...........................................Elementary E ducation................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carol Sue Maxfield Painter * ............................... Elementary Education...................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Mary Jane P ed e .....................................................Elementary Education (Para-Professional)...................Lansing, Michigan
April Elaine P e rry .................................................Nursing..........................................................................Stow, Massachusetts
Douglas Elliott Perry * * ............................. Accounting....................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Marcella Linda Peterson * ...................................Nursing............................................................................. Ridgefarm, Illinois
Patricia Ann P i t t s .................................................Nursing ................................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
Becky Joanne P o tts ...............................................N u rs in g ........................................................................Crown Point, Indiana
Mark Wayne P ow ell.............................................Business Adm inistration............................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
Charles Stephen Radford.....................................Business Administration..................................................Roanoke, Virginia
Wendall Ray Raney, J r ......................................... Physical Education ..............................................................Lodoga, Indiana
Donald Owen Reddick, J r ..................................... Music E ducation..............................................................East Alton, Illinois
Carol Florence Rich...............................................N u rsing ................................................................................... Dolton, Illinois
Phyllis Johnson Roecker.......................................Elementary Education........................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Michele Annette Ross ** ..................................... N ursing................................................................... Columbiaville, Michigan
Crystal Alberta Russell ....................................... Physical E ducation................................................................. Aledo, Illinois
David William Scheffler....................................... Physical Education......................................................Marysville, Michigan
Michael Allen Schroeder * ................................... Psychology..................................................................... Grant Park, Illinois
Suzanne Elaine Schuler * * ................................... Nursing............................................................... East Rockaway, New York
Kenneth Lowell Short, Jr. ** ............................. Accounting................................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Dale Allen Skelton.................................................Physical Education..................................................................... Iuka, Illinois
Kathy Ann Sprague............................................... Elementary Education..................................................Mishawaka, Indiana
Deborah Donley Stoughton................................. N u rsing .....................................................................................Warren, Ohio
Lillie Lacy Taylor................................................... Elementary Education....................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
Nghia Daniel Thanh Tran * ................................. Accounting.................................................................................Dayton, Ohio
Debra Prude T ru ttlin g ......................................... Home Economics (Education)..........................................Kankakee, Illinois
Kathryn Anita T y le r............................................. Nursing ...........................................................................Bolivar, Tennessee
Sharon Anne Uber * ............................................. N ursing...........................................................................New Lenox, Illinois
Mark Allen U rfer...................................................Engineering Physics....................................................... Naperville, Illinois
Barbara Sue VerPloeg * * ..................................... N ursing...............................................................................Munster, Indiana
Paula Waldroup V ester......................................... Psychology ....................................................................... Vallejo, California
Terrie Gae W alker................................................. Nursing.....................................................................................Olivet, Illinois
Virginia Faber W alker......................................... N u rsin g .................. ..........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Douglas Eugene W am pler................................... Physical Education..................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Janice Elaine W atson ........................................... N ursing .........................................................................................Milan, Ohio
Marie Ellen Williamson......................................... Social Welfare ........................................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
Linda Paschall Wilson........................................... Elementary E ducation........................................................Muncie, Indiana
Jo Ann W ood.........................................................N ursing.............................................................................Anderson, Indiana
James Wesley Wooden, J r .................................... Music Education......................................................Kingdom City, Missouri
Anita Marie W right...............................................Home Economics (Education)..............................................Bradley, Illinois
Bonnie Sue Wright ...............................................Music Education................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
James Patrick Yates * ........................................... Business Adm inistration....................................................... Casey, Illinois
Robin Gay Yerington............................................. Social W elfare....................................................................... Orland, Indiana
Bachelor of Science Degrees
Bachelor of TTieology Degrees
Timothy Charles D avis......................................... Theology.......................................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Randy Steve H ill ...................................................Theology...........................................................................Huguley, Alabama
Hazel V. Kincaid ...................................................Theology............................................................... Walla Walla, Washington
Derrick Joseph L ach .............................................Theology.........................................................................Romeoville, Illinois
Robert Stephen Latham ....................................... Theology...................................................................................Cory, Indiana
Donald Thomas O neal...........................................Theology ...............................................................................Oxford, Indiana
Floyd J  ames W ray................................................. Theology...................................................................................Clio, Michigan
Associate of Arts Degrees
Nancy Lynn A llsup ............................................... Secretarial Science............................................................Rushville, Illinois
Christine Agnes Anderson................................... Social W elfare................................................................Newport, Kentucky
Karen Lee Bechler................................................. Secretarial Science............... .................................................. Kouts, Indiana
Portia Calbert......................................................... Social W elfare....................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Debra Jean C arter................................................. Dietetic Technician ....................................................Lake Station, Indiana
Jerri Lynn Handy ................................................. Social Welfare......................................................................Kokomo, Indiana
Joni Lynn P o n ts le r ............................................... Secretarial Science............................................................. Sterling, Illinois
Wayne Bruce P u rd y ............................................. Science Technology............................................................. Palatine, Illinois
Noelia Reyes...........................................................Dietetic Technician....................................................... North Lake, Illinois
Beth Ann Selvidge.................................................Secretarial Science............................................................. LaPorte, Indiana
Lyle Wesley S h u ey ...............................................Science Technology..............................................Grand Rapids, Minnesota
Janean Ann Sm ith.................................................Dietetic Technician........................................................... Beloit, Wisconsin
Cynthia Ruzich Stevenson................................... Dietetic Technician....................................................... Marshfield, Indiana
Lori Boyer Tupper.................................................Secretarial Science......................................................Fort Wayne, Indiana
Brenda L. Woodcook.............................................Secretarial Science......................................................... Owego, New York
Candidates for Degrees, August 1979
Joseph Nathan C riss.........................
Bachelor of Arts Degrees
................. Zoology................................................................ ..............Oxford, Michigan
Kristi Ann Ehrlin............................... ................. Social W elfare...................................................... . . Minneapolis, Minnesota
Sherri Jean E ll is ............................... ................. Elementary Education........................................ ................Potomac, Illinois
Nancy Lynn E w en............................. ................. Christian Education............................................ ....................Pekin, Illinois
Carla Jo F ra n tz ................................. ..................Biology (Education) .......................................... . Woodland Park, Colorado
Alan D. Griffin................................... ................. Religion................................................................ ..........South Casco, Maine
Myrna J. G rile ................................... ................. Business Administration.................................... ........Fort Recovery, Ohio
Wanda Cheryl H e n ry ....................... ................. English.................................................................. ................Chicago, Illinois
Steven H ow ery ................................. ................. Social Science (Education) ................................. ............Kankakee, Illinois
Angelique Merquise Jones................ ................. Zoology................................................................ ..............Momence, Illinois
Willie Mae Kimbro ........................... ................. Accounting.......................................................... ............Kankakee, Illinois
Lori Lynn M anning........................... ................. Zoology................................................................ .. Schenectady, New York
Lorna Joy McCloud........................... ................. Home Economics (Education)............................ ..........Hollywood, Florida
Warren Spencer M etcalf................. ................. Social Ju s tic e ...................................................... ................Decatur, Illinois
Delores A. Naese............................... ................. History (Education)............................................ ............. Kankakee, Illinois
Velinda Kay Secor............................. ................. Music Performance ............................................ ............New Paris, Indiana
Marisa Annette S tad le r ................... ..................Elementary Education...................................... . . .  Crawfordsville, Indiana
Terry Eugene Stanley ..................... ................. Biblical L ite ra tu re .............................................. . . .  Bradford, Pennsylvania
Kathryn Lucille S tre e t..................... ................. Elementary E ducation...................................... ..........East Peoria, Illinois
Edith I. Vogel..................................... ................. Religion .............................................................. . Frankfurt a.M., Germany
Kim Anne W a ite ............................... ..................English (Education)............................................ ..............Centerville, Ohio
David Corbie A dam s.........................
Bachelor of Science Degrees
................. B iology................................................................ ............Columbus, Indiana
Robert Wayne Biberstine................. ..................Christian Education............................................ ................Muncie, Indiana
Michael E. Bolt................................... ..................Business Administration.................................. ............Springfield, Illinois
Kathy E. Briggs................................. ..................... Social Welfare ............................................................... . .  Schenectady, New York
John Mark D eM int................................. ................. Physical Science—Geochemistry (Education) ............Nottawa, Michigan
Mira D ionne....................................... ..................N ursing................................................................ ........Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lorelei L. F lo m ................................. ..................Social Justice...................................................... . St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin
Joseph L. Giacchino......................... ..................Physical Education.............................................. ..................... Bradley, Illinois
Mark Daniel H arris ................................. ..................... Christian Education ................................................... ..........Bloomington, Indiana
Jerry D. Hoskins...................................... ..................... Business A dm inistration .......................................... .................Momence, Illinois
Elizabeth Jean Irw in ............................... ..................... Home Economics (Education).................................. .............. Hillsdale, Michigan
Steven Jerome J o n e s ............................ ..................... Business Administration .......................................... .................Pontiac, Michigan
Gloria Gage McGehee............................ ..................Elementary E ducation...................................... ..............Danforth, Illinois
Burnetta Sue M orris......................... ..................Home Economics................................................ ........Bourbonnais, Illinois
Barbara Johnston N ajarian ............. ................. Elementary E ducation ...................................... ..................Chariton, Iowa
Kerry Lee Nicolas .................................... ..................... Nursing ........................................................................... ......................Lowell, Indiana
Hudson Leroy Palm ................................. ..................... Social Welfare................................................................. ..................... Chicago, Illinois
John Langston Ruzich............................ ..................... Accounting ...................................................................... .................Pittsfield, Illinois
Cynthia E. S chre ib ................................. ..................... Elementary E ducation .............................................. ........................Dolton, Illinois
James Dean W arren ............................... ..................... Social Justice...................................................... ..........Terre Haute, Indiana
June A. W ittm eyer ................................. ..................... N u rs in g ........................................................................... ......................Goshen, Ohio
Karen Sue Woodrum......................... ..................Social W elfare .................................................... ................Decatur, Illinois
Hattie P. Claypool.............................
Associate of Arts Degrees
..................Social W elfare ............................................................... .................Kankakee, Illinois
Charles Eugene Glasco.......................... ..................... Science Technology ................................................... .......................... Anna, Illinois
Antoinette Louise G rang er ................ ..................... Dietetic Technician ................................................... .................Kankakee, Illinois
Wendy L. H y d e ........................................ ..................... Social Welfare............................................................... ..........Rochester, New York
Michael Wade N ea l ................................. ....................... Science Technology ................................................... ......................Dayton, Ohio
Calendar of Events
Phi Delta Lambda Dinner, Friday, May 25, 6:00 p.m., Ludwig Center
Commencement Concert, Saturday, May 26, 8:00 p.m., Chalfant Hall 
Olivet Orchestra with selected vocal and instrumental soloists
Baccalaureate Service, Sunday, May 27, 10:00 a.m., College Church
Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, Sunday, May 27, 2:00 p.m., College Church
President’s Reception for Graduates and Families, Sunday, May 27, 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Benner Library and Learning Resources Center
Annual Sermon, Sunday, May 27, 6:00 p.m., College Church
Commencement Convocation, Monday, May 28, 9:30 a.m.
Quadrangle south of Benner Library or Chalfant Auditorium
Prelude by the Concert Band, 9:00-9:30 a.m.
Processional begins at 9:30 a.m.
Reserved tickets honored until 9:00 a.m. only. The Convocation will be held in the 
Quadrangle, weather permitting, with Chalfant Hall as an alternate location.
President Parrott’s choice of themes for Baccalaureate Sermons is following the tradition of themes 
for great religious music which is arranged especially for these sermons by Ovid W. Young.
1976 — “The Comforter Has Come”
1977 — “God’s Kingdom Is at Hand”
1978 — “Love Divine, All Loves Excelling”
1979 — “Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone”
Cassettes of the Baccalaureate Sermon by President Leslie Parrott and the music of Orpheus Choir 
will be available at the Office of the President for a nominal cost.
Significance of the Colors of the Academic Regalia
The degree colors are appropriate to the category of the degree, rather than to the scholar’s major 
subject. The appropriate color for degrees in Arts and Letters (B.A., M.A., B.Litt.) is white; in 
Commerce, drab; in Education, light blue; in Engineering, orange; in Fine Arts, pink; in Human­
ities, crimson; in Law, purple; in Library Science, lemon; in Medicine, green; in Music, pink; in 
Pharmacy, olive; in Philosophy, (Ph.D), dark blue; in Physical Education, sage green; in Science, 
golden yellow; in Theology, scarlet. These colors are used for the edging of all hoods along with the 
colors of the school. The colors may be used also for the velvet facing and sleeve bars of doctors’ 
gowns, and tassels on bachelors’ and masters’ caps.
Alma Mater, Olivet
Byron M. Carmony
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we’ll hold ’till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth , and tru th  will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. Tho’ life may lead us far apart,
I’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I’ll love the Christ you gave first part 
and you old Olivet.
Entrance Plaza at Main and Olivet Streets
A G ift From the Board of Trustees of O live t Nazarene College
